The major internal structural protein (p30a9') of the Moloney leukemia virus and the endogenous Y-1 murine oncornavirus was examined for biochemical and biophysical manifestations of interstrain antigenic variation. Although the two viral proteins share murine group-specific antigenic determinants, the Y-1 virus p30 appeared to have both a lower relative number of such determinants and a decreased affinity at the cross-reactive sites for Moloney virus p30 monospecific antibodies. Further, immunological analysis indicated the presence of unique antigenic sites on the Moloney virus p30 not shared by the analogous Y-1 virus molecule. The two polypeptides copurified and had similar isoelectric points (pH 6.2 to 6.3) and sedimentation coefficients (2.47S). However, equilibrium sedimentation yielded a significant mass difference between the two proteins, 28,300 ± 600 and 31,000 ± 300 daltons for the Moloney and Y-1 virus molecules, respectively. Amino acid analysis indicated a concomitant increase in total residues for the Y-1 virus p30, although a number of residues appeared to have been conserved between the two viral proteins. Conformational studies and hydrodynamic calculations demonstrated marked secondary and tertiary structural differences; with the Y-1 virus p30 being an asymmetric prolate ellipsoid containing 27 to 28% a-helix and Moloney virus p30 being somewhat more spherical and possessing an a-helical content of 50 to 55%. Two-dimensional mapping of '2II-labeled tryptic peptides of each p30 suggested that considerable sequence heterogeneity is responsible for many of the biophysical, biochemical, and immunochemical differences in these two analogous structural proteins.
The provirus genome of mammalian oncor-reactive determinants in the greatest relative naviruses code for a number of structural poly-concentration. It does, however, also possess depeptides (2) whose primary and secondary struc-monstrable type-specific reactivity, and p30 moltures immunologically define the interspecies ecules from various strains of murine virus ex- (13, 14, 41) , species-specific (15, 18, 28, (30) (31) (32) (33) 36 , hibit unique antigenic determinants (42) . Unlike 42) , and type-specific (17, 35, 39, 42, 44) antigenic the hemagglutinating and interference properreactivities of various virus strains in general, ties of gp69/71enV (6, 20) , the RNA-dependent and analogous proteins shared among strains in DNA polymerase activity of the virion reverse particular. The major internal structural protein transcriptase enzyme (3, 46) , and the nucleic of the murine oncornaviruses is the approxi-acid-binding ability of p12 (37) and plO (12; M. mately 30,00-dalton polypeptide, p309ag (2, 8, 9, Schulein, W. N. Burnette, and J. T. August, J. 18, 26, 30, 36) . The p309ag and the polypeptides Virol., in press), the p3O has as yet no definitive p155a5, p125a5, and p109a9 are cleavage products function, although its involvement in the process of a 65,000-dalton polyprotein precursor (1, 38, of host range restriction has been suggested (19) , 39), Pr65SaS, which is itself the product of the and, because of its proclivity for self-association, gag (group-specific antigen) gene constituent (4, it may play a role in viral core assembly at the 5) of the integrated provirus genome (45). The cell membrane (8) . p30 has been termed the group-specific antigen
We have previously described a number of (15) because it possessed murine-specific cross-biophysical and biochemical properties of p30 many of those properties with the p30 of the Y-the slices were minced; and the proteins were eluted 1 N-ecotropic endogenous murine oncornavirus overnight at 370C in a buffer containing 50 mM (9) to elucidate the primary and secondary struc-NH4HCO3 (pH 8.3), 0.05% sodium dodecyl sulfate, and tural characteristics responsible for the antigenic 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. Protein recovery variation exhibited by this evolutionarily con-was routinely 80 to 90% by this procedure. The eluants served polypeptide.
were centrifuged briefly to remove gel debris, KCl was added to the supernatants to a final concentration of 0.2 M, and, after 15 min on ice, the precipitates were MATERIALS AND METHODS collected by centrifugation (7) . The precipitates were washed once with ice-cold acetone containing 0.1 N Celis and viruses. Moloney leukemia virus was HCI, washed again with acetone alone, and dried.
propagated in high-passage-level Swiss mouse embryo They were suspended in 20 Al of 0.5 M sodium phoscells maintained in Eagle minimal essential medium phate (pH 7.5) containing 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate, with 10% fetal calf serum. Murine adrenal carcinoma heated for 2 min at 100°C, and allowed to cool. The cells (clone Y-1, ATCC no. CCL-79) producing the N-protein preparations were then radioiodinated by the tropic Y-1 virus were grown in Ham F-10 medium chloramine T method (21) , and free radioiodine was containing 15% fetal calf serum and 2.5% horse serum. removed from the quenched reaction mixtures by pasVirus was harvested and purified as previously de-sage over columns (0.8 by 14.5 cm) of Sephadex G-25 scribed (9) .
superfine equilibrated in a buffer of 1.0 M Tris-hydroAntisera. Heterospecific goat anti-Moloney leu-chloride (pH 8.6) with 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate. kemia virus (1S-166) and goat anti-AKR virus (2S-Reduction and S-aminoethylation were performed by 296) sera were obtained through the courtesy of R. modifications of previously published procedures (10, Wilsnack, Huntingdon Laboratories, Md. Monospe-11). Briefly, the radioiodinated proteins from the Gcific antisera against p30 were obtained by hyperim-25-excluded volumes (1 ml each) were reduced by munization of rabbits with the purified protein (see adding dithiothreitol to a final concentration of 0.1 M, below) in complete Freund adjuvant followed by two flushing the reaction vessels with N2, capping them, fortnightly boosters in incomplete Freund adjuvant. and incubating them for 3 h at 370C. The reduced Goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G was purchased protein preparations were then S-aminoethylated by from Calbiochem (La Jolla, Calif.).
the sequential addition of one 10-,lI portion and two 5-p30 Purification. p30 was purified under nonde-,ul portions of ethyleneimine (ICN Pharmaceuticals, naturing conditions from core preparations of virus by Inc.) at 10-min intervals under a N2 atmosphere. A 50-phosphocellulose ion exchange and Sephadex G-100 jig quantity of carrier bovine immunoglobulin was (Pharmacia) gel filtration chromatography as de-added to each preparation (16) , and the mixtures were scribed by Strand and August (43) (Fig. 1 ). When these peaks were 3 subsequently rechromatographed by gel filtra-! 30 tion, a single homogeneous peak was observed w for each preparation in the 30,000-molecular-z weight region of the column effluent (Fig. 2) . ' Oroszlan et Moloney leukemia virus and Y-1 virus phoresis was performed in 10% polyacrylamide gels were disrupted in Triton X-100, the soluble proteins in the presence of 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate and 3 were applied to parallel columns of Whatman P-11 M urea as described in the text. (1) and (6) , molecular phosphocellulose, and p30 was eluted with a linear weight markers; (2) whole disrupted Moloney leukegradient of 0 to 1.0 M KCI in 10 mM N,N-bis(2-mia virus; (3) purified Moloney virus p30; (4) purified hydroxyethyl)-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid (pH 6.5), Y-1 virus p30; (5) Immunological analysis. In immunodiffusion ( Table 1 . shown). However, high-speed, meniscus-depleThe best integral fit of the recovery data was tion equilibrium sedimentation revealed a sigobtained with three residues of histidine for the nificant difference in the mass of the two pro-Y-1 and four residues for the Moloney virus p30. teins (Fig. 7) , confirming the initial observation Because of its greater apparent mass, the Y-1 in sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels. virus polypeptide was found to contain more Using partial specific volumes of 0.719 ml/g for residues than the Moloney protein. However, Moloney virus p30 and 0.722 ml/g for Y-1 p30 the total number of lysine and alanine residues (determined from amino acid analysis) for the appeared to have been conserved, and histidine calculation of weight average molecular weights and methionine were actually in excess in Mo-and extrapolating to zero concentration, we obloney virus p30. Two to three half-cystine resi-tained molecular weights of 28,300 + 600 for the dues were assigned to both polypeptides since in Moloney virus protein and 31,000 ± 300 for the each case the calculated value was found to be Y-1 p30. nonintegral.
On the basis of the mass and velocity paramSedimentation analysis. Although p30 ex-eters, a frictional ratio relative to a perfectly hibits a marked proclivity for concentration-de-spherical ellipsoid could be calculated. A ratio of pendent self-association (8), sedimentation ve-1.38 for Moloney virus p30 and 1.45 for Y-1 p30 locity and molecular weight analysis can be per-corresponded to axial ratios of about 5 and 6, Figure 8 illus-ellipticity to a linear combination of the possible trates the major conformational differences be-structural contributions. A tabulation of the rotween the analogous Moloney and Y-1 virus p30 tational strengths ofthe resolved gaussian bands proteins as determined by far-UV circular di-by the former method is presented in Table 2 , chroism. We have utilized two independent although both procedures gave closely compamethods for estimating the type and amount of rable results. While both polypeptides have A., Wavelength of circular dichroic transition.
b [6] max, Maximum mean residue ellipticity.
R, Rotational strength in cgs units, x10-, of each resolved gaussian band determined as previously described (8) .
d Based on a comparison of the resolved gaussian band rotational strengths calculated as previously described (8) .
on June 25, 2017 by guest http://jvi.asm.org/ Downloaded from about 10 to 14% fl-structure, Moloney p30 ex-hindered, and proline-adjacent arginyl and lysyl hibits an exceptional 50 to 55% a-helicity (8) , bonds that are not hydrolyzed by trypsin.
whereas the Y-1 p30 is predicted to possess a significantly lower 27 to 28% a-helix. The re-DISCUSSION mainder of the structure is presumably ape-
The principal physical and chemical characriodic.
teristics of Moloney leukemia virus p30 and the Tryptic peptide analysis. Two-dimensional endogenous Y-1 virus p30 are summarized in peptide mapping (Fig. 9) demonstrates that the Table 3 . For analogous proteins from two strains Y-1 and Moloney virus p30 proteins share two of murine oncornavirus possessing group-spemajor radioiodinated tryptic peptides. However, cific cross-reactivity, they display a surprising the Y-1 virus p30 appears to possess five unique dissimilarity. Although they share common isomajor iodinated peptides, and the Moloney leu-electric points and sedimentation coefficients, kemia virus p30, three. In view of this observed distinct differences exist in molecular weight, sequence heterogeneity, it is not surprising that amino acid composition, tryptic peptides, and the two proteins exhibit significant type-specific conformation. The conformational disparity obantigenic variation and secondary structural dis-served by circular dichroic analysis is, in conparity.
junction with the peptide maps, the most signifAssuming that each radioiodinated tyrosine icant interstrain variation detected as an explaresidue is located on a separate peptide, the nation of the observed antigenic heterogeneity.
number of labeled major peptides corresponds The helical differences are most likely due to rather well to the amino acid analyses. The presence of minor peptides that amount to less than 10% of the total radioactivity may be the the presence of amino acid sequences and par-kemia virus (W. N. Burnette, S. Duttagupta, and ticular residues (e.g., proline) that act as helix-R. Soeiro, manuscript in preparation). Such inbreakers at critical regions in the Y-1 virus p30. tragenic exclusion could account for the approxThese sequentially different and/or additional imately 9% difference in molecular weight seen residues in the Y-1 polypeptide hence interfere between the N-tropic Y-1 virus p30 and the p30 with the formation of a-helix as observed in the from the NB-tropic Moloney virus used in our Moloney virus molecule. How the conforma-studies. Intramolecular recombination has been tional differences affect the tertiary structure of previously described in oncornaviruses by Wyke these proteins is not known, although the hydro-et al. (47) for transformation-dependent, temdynamic studies indicate some minor ratio dif-perature-sensitive mutants of the Rous sarcoma ferences. Steric hindrance or other factors due virus genome. to regional conformational differences about the The sequence heterogeneity observed in these immunologically cross-reactive sites may con-investigations is also compatible with point mutribute to the observed decrease in antibody tations. Such point mutations would give rise to affinity for the Y-1 virus p30 molecule.
helix-forming amino acid residues and sequences On a biological level, the Moloney leukemia and thus to the increased helicity ofthe Moloney virus and the Y-1 endogenous virus also differ virus p30, since the 9% mass exclusion probably greatly. The Moloney virus is highly oncogenic cannot fully account for the 22 to 28% difference in vivo and displays high titer infectivity with in helicity between the proteins from the endog-NB-tropic host range in vitro (C. Riggin, W. N. enous and exogenous viruses. Further, point muBurnette, and W. Mitchell, unpublished data). tations could also be the source of the mass Since the laboratory strain of Moloney leukemia difference by leading to altered processing and virus arose from an endogenous murine virus cleavage of the p30 from the gag gene polypro-(24, 25) as a result of the application of evolu-tein precursor. If altered processing were the tionary pressures designed to select for enhanced case, one might expect a concomitant mass infectivity and oncogenicity, it is reasonable to change in those polypeptides (e.g., pl10a9) that expect these pressures to be reflected in both are contiguous with the p30agin the polyprotein. the structure and functional nature of its gen-Alternate cleavage of the precursor for Rauscher omic products. The nature of the variations that leukemia virus envelope glycoproteins is thought give rise to the immunochemical differences, for to be the source of the two components of the example, can be ascribed to the chemical and gp69/71efv complex (W. N. Burnette and J. T. physical disparities noted in this study. Con-August, Fed. Proc. 35:1736). versely, the conservation of the intrinsic charge A functional approach to the effect of evoluand general shape between the p30 molecules tionary pressure on the major internal structural argues for an important functional role, such as protein component of mammalian oncornavimolecular association (8) and subviral core self- ruses has not yet been possible, since the funcassembly.
tions of this polypeptide have yet to be estabOur data suggest considerable sequence het-lished. However, investigations to elucidate the erogeneity between the major structural pro-functions of viral p30, particularly in relation to teins of these two viruses, although Oroszlan et 
